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This is tho Fira1 T'-cludc it Report on NASA Grant FSG 1105 entitled
"Dynami.e In: t.1bil I ty of Ducts Cenvoyin i , Fluid,"	 rrinr the ten-month
period frc • :r. Petoonr 1971: to Aut^tI-t 1975, awarded	 i"ALbA T..lnrlcy Resenrch
Center Lo Polytechnic Iri::titute of New York, with Visiting; Frofessor
Yu as t!:o Fr'r.C 4 pLj Tnvestir-atrr.
In this red oi • +	 _urr.;.aiy of the ma-I r. rc -ou.lts is, vrc :-7ont sad fir:: c.
Fxeeor.tat,ii:ns wiui publications oa_ta on then re.,ults arc thun itei-rized.
Three of t use : Ir-^;s are Wached to this rclort as Appendices.
Surat^.ary of Rc61 Lts
There have been four separate, althc.USh closely related, research
taLz::: cn ducts cc: n,.-(,yitx_	 fluid. Tr.e main result. are az: fo?.lc • :.s :
1. „n tilovorcd Cur^:cd -Ducts. Mc effect of curvat-. re cn the flcttcr
of cantilt vered ducts has been exa:tiried to rreat dertli b.\r conetructir.- rcof
r ('113 die c-m	 nr.. r-Y ! • r,nri t	 rirul t. 1 •	 1-nn.	 . }^i r^^ For , tot .., Of
,_x d a ,_-"OSj oacn iI:clu: _; irC th y: fLlur 1.owr.:St mcJda.- .	 I: othcLr t i.nt .., the
resi:l is indicatn tImt ir.: tabil ity of a carved duct can take Flace .n the
thl :'d node
	
	 well, a , in { t:° : rccr'] .. 7n i .: ca £P, r' P. ,:trait -ht dret, i n-
.r to c:eeisr in tine seecnc'. :-c•de
cr.Ly.
2. Fiexibly S12U,crted Luct3. To l:rovide an understanding of the
:­:al .. ' _ ,._-.ich ar,_ r,__t:.er truly
ilcver_d nc:	 i•	 ter^..	 cI-u,q,t_d, f'-cxioly s'^: , urted end con-
--tlon,- ar( c	 T`r critical velceit;; as a furction of
flexibility hay I:oer.	 Cora;?uter Fmgrr	 for dctp rmiring the
A.
.—A
1critical `eI rc • 	' for c	 -t.ruct.st: ^; rr,; l_ 	 :, re :-a-q-::rcd for
very genoral carca of flcxtbi e slip-o rts. For tee : peci al case of a straight
duct with one tnd ridcUy clamped and the c, Cher end flexibly supported,
cc::;-rchensive rwzcrical re:-lilts were obtained. TI ,c flexibility of the y second
end was found to determine whether initial dy=Ac instability urulu take
pIncn in the form of divergence c:r flutter.
3. Finite wlewnt, '.n.Oysis. The d;;nr_.ic instability a :lysis of arbi-
trarily shai--ed duct., can be carried ot.t on tine b • ::i_ of the finite element
method. Some exFloratory work on the finite slement formulation of the
prcblen has been carried oi:t for the divcr^;ent;e and flutter of a c,traiF-iit
d•-, ct. rcm;utcr prc-rr- ^- .ve been T.rr : `rcd with V „ entire	 -• t taken as
one or two finite elements. A limited amount of numeric Ll t;crk has also
been carried o,A.
I?sct S .v.st.	 :or di:ct s;rcte.ms cc. 	 :ed of strairilt and citrc»1.ar
s.p-,ents, another ali n; aeh to the dynanic . inctal.ility problc..- is to ccnsider
the ducts as ecmposito duct systtris and analyze them by sol.vinr the apFro-
., ,+„	 _ a•	 _ ,	 t ^, ,, - a^d r. • :t.ch; r. V-, . -	 ^r- ccnc?i t icns bctvccn
ad'acent sc : -.nt::. A.; ar. example, it :laid: syst--:-. c , r:-isc,ing of a circular
scr-ncnt kith a :;t2,	orie attaerf•d to cac'i of its two end: was ecn: cCred.
Tf ^. C- frc- • enc,-	 r of t}:n r.rcb I ,. hr,	 nr, fOr.;-„ lat,cd, b , )t cc:r , ,: -,ter
pr: ^rr^:s for the	 ble:: ze::ain yet to be 1•r.ttcn.
rreentations and Publications
I. 'ine 'rri~.ci^c.l - :n;rest.i.f
	
r pr . cnted tiie	 ter, "lapplication of
Variational and Galerkin 	 .r.° to Linear and ";nlinca.r F inite .ae.,ent
Ana];: r,' I at the 25th ;ongr*ss of t'-c Tntnrrntiona i. '.strsi,autieal. ?edcra-
ticn in /!mzterdam. Cctcber 1914. The work presorted in the paper •ras
2
initiated tia!tm he ws^ In r.:...ncu zt t 	 'A L.In-Icy Research ;enter in
the sunnier _,x .1973. 1 1ne procedure advocated in the paper has since been
applieC. to thc: finite element formulation of Vie problem of dynamic innts-
bility of jtralgfit ducts, as descrt.bed :ioove under Task 3.
2. The Frincipal Investigator presentee a Joint Seminar to the Depart-
.'
meat of	 EnF,,1ncorin,.,, and Dcpart.-.Qnt of Aerospace _En,,in ^ring and
;:,plic<3 i:cchaiiie:3 at Folytechn c Institi-ite of ?dew Fork on Cctober 31, 19714.
'no serdrar was entitled " xne "Z,_.: -nt NASA- Supp or tc (I Rcscarch. 11
 In ad:iition
to a discussion of t: e above appaication of variational arni ''alerk_in ea , ia-
tions to the finite element ana,.ys.Ls, the lecture also cov,.red the problem: of
f'
dyna.%'L c instability of duc t3 convoying f Luis' .
3. A presentation entitled ft Somc Recent 'SASA-,',j-)^ort(,d 'research in
Struc.t.,ral uecl,.,ni r-3 1,
 war. made 1-y the Frirc dal .-r^.S ticator. at the 14th
..id,rest^.rn '' c?:anic.- Cor l'crcncc ^t	 :,	 , March 2;;-c5, 1. 75.
%tide jimilar to the seminar described in Item 2, the presentation included
a great der_1 more results cn Vie d-^iamic Instability of d^.ctL- convevin-
'.'1 37: 'rant G" the prc c ry ' 	 :1	 .d in tLcn	 "
published by the Conference and is rerrintcd in this report in Appendix 1.
4. rct:- entitled t'Fluttcr o' 	 ti1ovcrc1, CurvcJ Cuct^:	 :vcyirb
b^ t:;e ^'^ nci^^l Ir.. ^ti t ;r, Y+as beer, acct :tcd fcr p ubli-
cation in Vecl-. • .:ics Re ,,:, .rch	 A ^r--,rent w included in
this report in :A;:pcnd:'-x 2.
^. The Principal Investigator prepared the paper, 'effect of Curvature
on the Flutter of 'Cantilevered Ducto :;onvcyir.^- "rluid, it
 for prescntation at
the 13 th ?nter-tionai Symposium cn Srace Tec-:nolo7 and Sci _nce in Tokvo,
July	 Cirwc the :rork has not be:,n publi: !hed in the U.S. , permission to
Fres::nt the per._ ur was not iar.;_::. 	 A coW of it is attached as Appendix 3.
3
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a
By Yi-Yuan Yu
viaitir z ?re:.:cscr of ":.c'..:nie::: :rain<_crinh, Polytechnic
IG::titutC o:	 -. YO -ZK. ar,d :ilrrin>;uishcd Pro.e^,sor of
Acroc.:uttc::l .. .•,..:c^rir.b, ^iecita St-ice Univ,:rsity
So:_s rccent research carried out by the author under the direct or indirect
"	 support of NASA is briefly reviewed.
T'rl,: first topic being investi,;ated concerns the Galerkin and variational
forr. , ilctioa of the ft;:'-te cle — nt anal ,.— ii. .13 is kno , in, the advant1;;e of the
GalQrkin -moo lod lies with the fact that its use does not depend upon the exist-
ence of a v..riatior,al principle. Recently the mo:thod has received much atten-
tion in connactioa with fin' , e element forru,latiocu. T:;is unfortunately can lead
to so,w- difficulties, as illustrated by considering the probl.e.in of two-
diriar.s:c:.aI elistieity.	 :,icn a variational principle du_ y exist, such -1Iffi•
cultic:, can be re-aved by resorting to tLe variational equation.
The second topic deals with t^..-- finite element anal---rsis of nonlinear
vibrations based u?on the variational equation. •rhe finite element approxima-
tion rr.sy be considered as a varia _ional approxir.ation with respect to the
ca coordinate. A second wriational approxir:ation in-.-olvcs that with respect
to time. The resultir.- noniti.e.:r a17, ebraic fcu.ations can :hen br, solved by
.n iteration procedure. ;u do.monstrate the mathcd, vibrations of 'beams with
large deflection are discussed.
The last topic is or, the effact of high- velocity
	
lid flow on the dynamic
instability of ducts	 W 1 -en a certain c-itical velo g
	.' the fluid in a duct
i.. rr..cned, ir..;tabiltty of tri- ouct can develop in t, _ Or- of diver^ence or
ilu cter. ?revious a l it .nors .nave treated mostl y strait.-, Jucts	 Tl:dre appear:.
tc	 ::iy c:,_ ruclication on curved -duct fluid system. • and only diver};once
... c.2scussed in t.-13t publication.	 in the present -4ork t.ie flutter of canr-i-
1,;VC:C (.'u: is w_t.1 CJ :etant bL.t non ero CurVaLure is investigated. Resuics
s 	 t':it thfe effect of curvatur,! can be very severe.
rr:efl y
 mentioned is the relation which the above topics of research bear
--:ace	 ttic :s.!-:: Znginn.
The first c o	 of	 described in this abstract were initiated
when the author was in resicence ar cie Institute cor Crl:-auter A pplications to
3cicr,cc and:::certr,.; o: NASA Lar.;!ev w,esearch Center.
	 the 0. rd L o p i c re,:
sents :.ork initia-ed by the author w.-.en he •.:.ZS wit':. Rocketdyne.	 work is
t,inZ continued under the s::aport of NASD. Langley Research Center.
Appendix 2
(To be publict.ud in !'cciri: ac:	 co rch CcrxmrLicatic ns )
FLUT'P: it 0: CAI-TILiV::R:D CU?f.1, DUCT S CO ^V^ii'iG FLUID
'ii-Yuan Yu
Folytechnic In: titutc of New York, Srooklyn, New York
Kichita St.atc Urivm;ity, Wichita, Kansas
Introc?,i-,lion
,n a certain critical velocity cf the flvi •K flea: in zn cl•.:stic duct is
renchcd,	 of the cuct can devalcp in the for.1  of divergence or
i'lut^c:• ,	 :'	 : aiuiy c;,t':c end conditions. .:;ic;: '.iac been doll: on the
divcrE-cncc and flutter of st: ai j-,ht ducts; a cemrrchensive rcvic •.: *..as racontly
given 1,; faido , -zsis and Is:i: 1_1. Se; • ^ pu-.1 4-caticns on curved ducts ? ivc
a1 rc r
	 ,:-_d, t;at r-o-t1^^ ta: ^1iI: - ith :iivi-mcrcc. unl •^ Caen (21 further
ou„-o^--r, an: flutt-: c'f a c,mtiic: •<'rod ci:rv.:d d•ict. In this
+.	 utter o. a	 car-,cd d -act is in'Jcsti.:at::d.
A a.ly:: i s
The ci;:ct has a length L and r;,.dius a and contains a fl;>.id flow with a steady
ti2'locit^ V. From	 principle .;e find the co., .-.:  lote vy tcm ^°	 ,-
lincar cquaticns of mof,ion arl a.-sociated bour.dar-y By writing
from these the eq^at; ons ^c . er n-in' th : initial a_ d fdm—1 states Fxnl takinC
Vic difference, lincariccd ee-,.aticns f-e- -,rnin;7 the p 2rtarbed state are de-
fluced. 7b:= arc fur:i:or ^ir ,-lifried by	 dcfc'.:..3.ticn
and necicctin^ the tant-e::tiai ine, ',ia. The ass..unption of inextenzion alco
cli-LinatcS the cf ect of im*ticrl ztreFses. Th y' sir—i lificd CCtiat1C	 are
then used in the stability analysis of the duct-fl-aid z; stcm. As exact
.,ds of soluticn are no', feasible, the equaticns an solved by an itcr3-
tivc Froccdarc c;: t:ne di;;ital cc,„-,rt ter,
6t
i
l^
^	 1
Vutv rical Results
Cr.,prehemive mmcrical result:, have been obtained for the dimensionless cri-
tical volocity vc 	I'./ET Yc I, and frequency We	 (I'+n)/EI	 L2, where M
c
is the mass per u_mit lenEth of the fluid flo.:, m that of the duct, EI the
flexural ri;-iuit, of thn duct, and A the circul. freq.:cncy. Thr-	 are shot^n
in Figs. 1 and 2 as functions of the mass ratio /3 = I'./(M+n) and the curvature
para^:ct.cr 0L r. 	 The rccults for a, straight, duct for lfiich QL = 0 agree
frith tho.e Given by previous authors. Results for 9L > 0 :,how that• the cf_ect
of curvature can be very cevere. The dil-.-:r.:,ienlcss cc:.; 1cx frccuc::cv W has
also boon comrutc-d for a ni;:lber of cases. The results show that the third r..ode
can beco.-o dynaricaLly unstable first, in contrast to the care of a straiCht
ca:iti?cv red duct for .:Lich the second node is I:nol:n to bcco..c unstable first.
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Appendix 3
F.F'r :CT GF ".'niVAr RE ON rV
F "tTrER of CANTILEVyRt;i :)'1C75 C; NV,-!IN'1 FUMY*
T1-Yuan TUw
Abstract
High-viiloeity fluid flow In duct can lead t.t dynamic inntability. The
rrn7ont. stu-ty deal ; with th, • offset of curvature on the flutter of cantile-
vered d-icta. It w:u, motivated try thtc severely curved co nfi •uration ')f the
liquid fuel and oxygen lusts installed on the space shuttle main engine.
1. ;ntroduction
+Burn a curtain critical velocity of the fluid in an ela:rtie duct is retched, in-
ctability of the duct can develop in the form of divurvence or flutter, depending on
its end conditions. Ashlev and Haviland ( Ref.:) were the flr`; t t•) inves'Sgate the
lending, vit,ratiuns of a -imply supported duct. Housnnr (Ref.2) re- gxarcined the pro-
Wer*. and shewnd that divergencv can take ilace. Vi ,; results were ver;fied experi-
•mentally by Dodds and Runyan ( Ref.3). For cantilevered ducts ct . nveyini, fluid insta-
bility can -cent in thF fern of flutter. Thia wa'- first studied both analytically
and experinunta'l,y by Benjamin (Ref.W by considering, a system -f articulated rigid
duct:;. His :tudv .eas lat--r ext.ertdeti by Grego ry and Paidoussis (Pef.S) to a writ.nu-
ous e1+.r;t1c ca.-itiltvered duct. A comprehensive review on the dynamic instability
o f etra;oht duc u was recently given try Paidoussia and Issid (Rer.G).
Curved dsicto conveying fluid have been Snvr-stigatnd by Svetlitakii (Ref.7), tiny,
41,art i n. r,^d @they (N!• f.8), Ch-r, 'Hef.9. 9 , 100, and Hill and Davis (Rer.11l. All of
the •ce authors di,east;wi the di%--rg9nee of ciirvod ducts, and ;veti itakil and Hill ami
]avi^ further included the effect of Initial stresses. only Chen (Ref.11) also
analyr. od the out-of-plane flutter of a cantilevered duct.
',n this work the in-plane flutter of a cantilevered curved duct, is investigated.
Cr ,mpl- • te eq • ;ati • n .i including the effect of initial s tresses are first derived frog
!'amiltn':; principle. These are next simplified. Rased • m tke simplified eq^;ati,.ns
the flutter analysis is then carriod out. Ntarorrical results are finally presented.
^. Fgua' ionic of Motion and Bourviary Conditions
Tice cant . il•-vered circular duct under c-naideration is ah-wn in Fip.l, wt.ere :. and
a are the lengttc and uniform radiuu or curvature of the duct, rerrectivoly, and V Ir
the nteady vel o city of the fluid in the duct. The
eoordlnatew :+, 0 are rt . lated by .4 n &G. Aip,lied to
Vie t ut l lr ru to if the duct th t s given L
	
awl , .	 i a
:'or a d , ict with given L and a the total angle QL
rAy be conuld	 too, he the dimensionless curva-	
V
	
L n\
bore.	 y
T; , iarlve tht• r , i wi'; , ns of mi , tion and the	 y
of .eint,el tmunlary a nditions ft•r the duct-fluid	 0 • v
r•,mter.. we u^•r 11;milton's principle in the form 	 V
^L
j f ^^( T- U) dt . f ^^aW At = 0	 (1)
^e	 ^o
lilt' duct .a taxtn t.- be the ba g le free lwdy whose
kinetic and strain ener gins are T and it. The term
6 W the ,, c naists rr the virtual work of all ex- 	 Fig. 1 C • :rved "ant' ltrvnr
',errta' f-rces, which in this cane are th o se exerted	 'Duct-Fluid System
try the fluid on the duct. The fluid is assumed V
"ThiA w, irk wa • ; initiated when the author was a consultant to Rocketd yne. It was
zit, : ^quont? v mini orted by NASA : an, • ley Research Center un der NASA Grant ';:iG 1105.
"1V ; !-iting p ro fessor t f Mechanical • •xigineer l.ng, polytechnic Institute of Now York,
Rrunklyn, 'law York, 11.5.A., and Distingr. ,ished I'rofossor of Aeronautics] nrineerinv,
Wlch.' ta .!t.ate University, 'Wichita, Kan!-,a :+, U.S.A.
to jwvvg j ,rr:: ihle ao that n, internal c nbrry is as3 ociated with it.
Only in-plane moti ,)n f the duct will be eonnidered, rho non- zero dleplacom.-nt
c , vtpor►mt A at, an arbitrary point in the duct are thus those in the radial and circum-
f rential diree t icti	 Fnllnwir.- tho Winkler their^ ,
 (Rrf.l') we take these in the
form	
V, s M,	 WI s - tY + (1 r l/e) v	 (Z^
wh-r^ u and ♦ ary the radial and eirr nferenticl components of the displacui-ent of a
print , ; the c ,mtmidal axis of the ' at, from which z it measured. A Irirne denote.►
lifforentiati on with respect V , S.
'rho , ki net ic enorpy of the duct. is
Ts i f^fP(u; ♦ us'1as4Ao A
w`vre P is the density of the duct material, A the cross - ,jectional area of the duct,
an-f a d o t den-tes differentiati r, n with respect tc, the time t. 9u 1,13titution from
yleld3
T = -ff1M(4 '• ^I)4s
•
whnn: m in n^w th,e ma.-.+ per unit lnni'th of the duct. Taking the variation in the us-
ua1 manw. r we find t	 tr	 l
	
J,VTO
_-f. f• ht^ii dN tvWds	 (3)
o
.itl; th" &,.3 -;umed 
''r and us the only n , m-zero li rwar strain and rotation comionen ta
ars
==-tv' -IA-4 	w== ^_^'	 (4)F	 r	 a
and the corres;on,tinp nonlinear str.rin compone nt is
Eeb s^•v '• R AU"v2 (p -u'^'
'N'	 variati on ,f th- strain enerpv is than
dU s fB`JA d'wdSNr9edA
:140- M S G atl^t(M^tNsO^aV'f(MS.Ny4^^^-u^(Q
,+her,
Ns= fA f,* 4A ,	 Ms s f T t 14A
aro tho tonsion and bending moment In the duct. Differentiation by Marta finally
t.ranaform:; It Into
bU= f 
` l a 'Ms~. (22LtNS)
MS du' t (Q + Ali ) ivlo	 (5)
hr- fluid acti n n -n tho duct is due to the inertia farces 1rniuccd r>y the fluid
,tece l -r rt,i-n. The components o" the fluid acceleration in the radial an-i eircutp-
ferent.ial directions have + been known ( Ref.11). If N is the mass per unit len gth of
tho fluid etretun , the virtual wr , rk of the inertia forces on the duct is sirr:plp
b1N=- f ^M	 V(w- ov)+Vu 0- A V'--))buds
f L M(vt V(^^+a4)^ jvals	 (6)
With ]A..•. N, (5), ar.,' (6) sunstitut,!d in Hamilton',, princ! ple in	 we find
J - ♦ J.N	 p t M ♦eAfr.'al o^ ^ ^ Ms ^^ a s^^A ' ^^ ^	 ) u 1MV(ti =1)tMV'^u"-Q^-p )^au4s
jt'*tjL 	 +N^ -^ w ^Ni^(: —u/ ^w "(M+m)V- WV( vt a),d 3 dS
	
f`{^M^-(p ♦ Nf^( -	 " - M,iu'J
•
# #( ^ tN^) avj
o
 IAt s O
a
frr,T which tho rortl lrt, , 	 nter of nonlinear *el'	 . , ns of motion am;	 ass ­eiat,td
l , undary et^nditi , nn for the cantilevered duct car, be written irr,odiat,•ly.
3 lnitir►I •std I vrturbed -tatec
An Snittnl Ante of st . reas and def ,
 rmation ci' the duct, ir, reached after a aua,iy
fl , w 1: • osIaht inhed in ttie duct., rerturbati r n from tJ:e initial state will be it it.,oed
by any author disturtwice of the tyater:, which ryv boo , mie unstable. 'M.#. final . tAleI -, ve rncd I ,y Fq. ( 7) is thus equal t,. the sum of thet initial and 1,erturt-d states.
13 11 h tho snbr ,orl l to in and a dennt. lnp these ntatee we 3t All writ,
Ny a Ne +Na, Mi. I Mat Ma, w,ay+ua, vsVa , Vai 	 (e1
;gust , n'	 A-rrLin,, the initial state can also be written realli; 'r,rr F.q.(7). Fqua-
+ires re v, rr.ir the: lerturbed state are then derived by s • ,bstra. t .rip the equatl, nr
fo r the initial state from those fo r the fina l
 state. The results or, further l e ric-
nrized to yleAd
i
!A _W1^t^(^^ tNe)^^ —^ 01+ ^M+M^LlaltftilV(b{a' P^ ♦ MV t(iia- p )=p
/^,	 tit: S' L)  e ^ )ML +NA-(_i'if+^^'ui^A -(Mewt) ye -MV(iL ^i ,J=oA
	
A&
 = uw + Aa 3 O	 CS^d)
Mci -(—_Met l,)^^.u;) x MA =! A. P40 = O	 Cs=L)	 (10)
whore Mr , and N c, are fror the solution of the initial rtate.
The relations betwoen Ma,Na and ua, ♦a In the perturbed st., r e r, e , . ijwd to be
the V.1" :Lt, 1 tl the us.,al -tatic M tuatic n:	
ddMa s -EAT(wA • ^`^41, Na CCfAa	 (a/e+dvw)'' E^ 1 (&A. • aij	 (u)
Moro 'l i- a lir rrnsi onles: c rm:t.ant of the Wlrklrr theory defined by
JA i/(a+1) dA : -7A
` r r a duet f l r which n >) , we have approximately 2 - I/A& 2 , 1 Ue i nr the m„men,, of
inertia cf the cross section of the duct.
:,. Simplified &quuatlon.
^r vibration analysis of thin eireular rinpn, Evrmen (Ref . 13) hap v cw that
nor,-rncy 1: not. int,aired by sarn:ming ineztensional defrrmati- n (ua • ava , - 0 ', and
F,•, nerlect . rne t.h- t-tnventlal inertia ( va - 0). Intere : , tinply, tt:e asswnl.tirm f
inuntenuional def„ rn6k t ion will n1ro eliminate tiro effect ( f the initial strezre: V,
ay ,l No. With then adoption of those aasumrti one the second or Fqs. (W broomen iden-
tically satisfied, and the fir:, t .)r these reduces to
f^ Z(ua+A►ui+Q^a4 )+(M+^*)a^a•tMV(ay- ^)+MV`(u;;+-`"2-) n 0 (0:5`1)	 (12)
TI, va/a-term it Fq.( 1; ) Is now ks::umvd to be ne^lipible in c,mlarinon with tt.e ua,-
t.erm precedinv it. by adopting the: often used Fractiee for develollnp egi.atdons of
cy.irkir:ca. sholl^ (such a:. the well-know ;)onnel.1 equations), which 1s to aFlrozi-
r"late the rotation coM onsnt in Eq. W ty NJ - -u t . With the subscript a further
drorpe ,, we may now write eq.(12) in the following form:
CAZ(u+a`uj e.A^tA„^ +fM•N+)u tLMVu'^M^/`(u"+Q) =0 (O^S`L)	 lji
'.Tie ae,, , ci ated r+ ,utdary Bondi d e ws for a cant! l evered duct are new, acs rains to Eqa.
00; and (11), (11.
	
us WmO (Sao),	 I&'+a`u"'a N•Aew" s0 	 CS=LJ	 i
r --.,.
In t h-	 rchinu' p:. (V the b l -i'Wary c Mitten va - 4 at s + b 1., no 1 nr--r nc • r lul,
nmi th, co ,,%dlt on Ma/a + Na - 0 at s - 1, ib now identical '.y s.ttisfiod.
The rimlified rymir .v of F4e. ( 13) and (14) way ap se be dertied directly fr,v
hasdlton c s frincille tv taking
•	 0
e
The ah- vo exprccsion f^ r it ham been uand by Tilsoahenkc, ( Ref.11,). For a thin rii('.' - 1 /4a' ) awl without fluid flow (M • 0) Fq.(13) reduces to the basic eq , ,ati	 used
Iry b: urw -n. For Lem carwture Eqs. (13) and (lu) reduce to the standard eq ,utl is
et a -tiaiOt cantilevered duct eonvginp fluid.
Upon intirc olucini • the di-onsionlesa par+ ►rtrters
s 4IL.
Zs fs y	 = M
11EE^	
^
and (lj,) Ix1C • re
.i;.^ze^•^•),.•e^(e;.^^)^^:^v^	 +	 } o	 co^1=^,	 cis)
'nic itabilit.y annly;d f to be presented helry
 lc hared stn the s0g lified e-uation:.
Stahility analysib based on the c:oaq lets equations wiL' Le carriel out separately.
5. Stability A nn_lyniy
'or :at.ahility analyaia consider motion Riven by the expression
	
7 z R eid1 t 4WT	 (17)
%Mare W Is the ditr, siorOesa fre gmency defined by W	 (M • m)/67 n ?
	
beinp
the circ , tlar frernu,ncy. In general W is a cowplex nustb y
 r. 'Rift ay:.ter: will tie
t.ahle or unstahle depending upon wheth - r the iwarinary part of W ir: Iroftivw or
nerat1w. For neutmi stability the imarsnary part, of W Is zero.
I'nr a riven duct-fluid system the mas:, ratio if
 
and dimensionless curvature QL are
nn::ily calculnt.ed. When a value of the dimensionless flow velocity v is further
nclee too, an infinite sot of values Wn (n - 1. ?, ...) can be found, Anne the s, -
t.em pos y —fees :,n infinite numbor of derreee of freed om. For v - 0, Wn air real aryl
are the di men^ itnlsn: natural frervencir-s of the duct, 1711.1-A with a stationary fluid.
An v incrt• a"W, Wn Vi 13 become coml lex, but the syster, remains stable as Ionr a. • the
imaricwsry part of Wn ir. positive. Th:a Is tn ,e until a certain critical value v a
vnc I.; reached, when th.t Imaginary part , f W,, tecomec zerr, apaln, and a winditic'n of
rn ,,,t .rs.l Aabi lily is arrived at in the nth w4le. When v > vnc , the eystesm bec( mss
un:t ble In tle ntl^ Pw-de. 'Rte lowest afmmp all vnc is then the dimenri-Weaa critl-
c.tl flow velocity vc, and the corresi •ondlnr dimernionl .ess critical frequency is
len-Ood , c Wc, which 1 q necessarily real.
The ,
 analyriR i-egin: with suh:aitutinv Fr:.(17) into ( 15). 7hi,- yields the charac-
teri :a 1c enuatien
of *-(26; •V')d'-2,rA v'k+d ; 6,a(6,► +V')—Wti = 0	 (1° )
s.+ ich 1. quartie. Aast:no that the four r--ots are all distinct ar,l clencted by
n,,e et mi letc solution i:, then
dadj	 (j-1,1,3, ♦)
4	 ,
Is S AJ e :sl; feewr
jo t
(19)
When I it Mw rub-111tuted frorr Fq .(19) into tho tsurrinry conditl(w (16), we rind
	
A •a 0,	 aijA s0
♦ 	 ar 1	 ^ ^+	 1
( 61	 A ad	 A,^i	
_ d^) l C : fs^ z 0	 ^^ (b; - d J .ij ^ e . y^ = 0
v,r a r n-triv..	 olution to exist, tAe determinant of the r rerfleients of Aj rr.
vanist . This , • S v«r,
1	 I	 1	 I
oi l 	 a(i	 d/	 '44
Gs	
oc-
d')e"` '	 (C-d;Je^'',	 (b;-^•^)e+yl
	 (b; -a4)e. i4 sp ( x)
dr')^4 e'dl fb:-d.')aae"g' (e^ -d0al le •^+	 (6^-^)^.^^
^ • ,rluaf i/ to ^') i • the cvn; lax fmoluuncy ey :r.t'. I -n, in whin 31 j art- fund 1 ,
 n: of the
Ilirrol ' :6W , leor. frequvrkey W a q latermined by Fp.(16). Since / L•• in reneral corg1ex,
Kq.(7 ) rwjuire-: th•nt, the rasa and ]riaClnary parts If o vardsh separataIy.
It 1 nO. los: :iblt b, solve F.q.-.(16) and (20) try direct me , ht4e, and iterative
wt od' t.,rether with the use of digital computers hnve been ret—ried to. The equa-
ti al, !ow !ve the four larwetcrs is , QL , v, and W, , f whi ch the first tw (ur any
r.•.	 cnn i.- riven arvi the remaining
 twr) are t< be letertrAmd. In ai •flylnr• the ite-n-
t e,n Fr celrure when It and QL are riven, trial va'uea of v and W are rir:t assum-d.
Ko uatirn (1A) is them solved numerically for Il i , but true resu l ts of dj are
n • tained r nly when the real ami lmarinary parts of O in :q.(20) both vardsh. This
I. achieved ly iterating or and W on the comNter.
4 .• . • . ri cal Heaul Is
"eqairr! .rnr Iv, rume • rical results hrvr teen obtained for vc and We fcr the full
rnrre , f (' SO* I aril f- r GI, - 0, 1. ?, ..., 6, as shown in Firs. ?arid 3. fir
resulte for a atrai&t duct for which WI, n 0 arrr• e with these giveh by Irevi(•us
nut,hers. Result-, f-r ..1, P 0 sh , w that the effect of curvature earl 	 ver. severe.
In reneral, ve incr •earec with imronsing QL in the rarpe of larre heavier fluil!).
On the hirer hard, it decrease: with Sncrenslnr fit, in the ranee c,f m,lul] I (lirhter
ft ui r l), emit thore roemr. to he a lower round near 4L m 5, 6. The result fur Wr f r r
t.tr ntralrht duct always i •rovides a lower bourul W the result:, for curved ducts.
The value of &)c lneroa :es aonotrnically with Gi, until 01 n L. teyunc wt,ich the trI rxi
lvc/,rhea rnthor irrernrlar.
U
u	 f	
)
N
1
^	 I	 ^	 1	 I	 •	 I	 /	 •	 1 M
Fir. ? iKrru m l i ml s3 lritical. 7elocit.y	 Fig. 3 Dimensionloes :ritica' . r•rhreney
vc rs Fvncticn of Kaaa Rnt.io IB	 We as F'uncti rn of Ma • tatio 09
amt Curvature larvmeter QL
	
and Curvature Farvoeter fit,
W
Ttrr natinnioeLlots. c mplex frequency W ha:, ikon a , ml utod for a numb. r of ca. vs.
T1:•• r••sult . , for the loweat four mode. in the case of # - 0.75 and 4o • - 2 are shown
in Fi g . 4. which is estentially a mot lc.cuc. diagram. As mentioned ^iefore, when
v e C. W it rea l and the branches intA-reect the horivontal Jude at points corres-
r ­vulirp to the n utur;0 frequencies rf a •iuct with a : tati , ro.ry fluid. As v increa. er
W b. •comes crmplex, and all f( , ur mode., are daamled at first.. A.+ v app reaches 8.5, W
•	 f^ r the third mo.ir beanies ra+. agaln and is equal to al rroximately 30 (tl.ese valuer
of v ar t W tx• itu • v:rlflahle by the r03u1tB in Fier. 2 aput 3). This is the dimen-
airnlr.nn critic., velocity ve. When it Is exceode . ., the duct becomes unstable. It
I-, .tr ! erestinlr to ,.ote that Vie; third mode cur become dynamically ur.crtable first, in
contrc , to the came of a straight cantilevered duct for which the seeerid mode has
•	 been known b . become :unstable first.
r c, •
le
u •
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